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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 282. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN NORWAY AND THE
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICSCONCERN-
ING TRADEAND PAYMENTS. SIGNEDAT MOSCOW,ON
27 DECEMBER 1946

With aview to facilitating tradeandregulatingpaymentsbetweenNorway
andthe Union of SovietSocialistRepublics, the RoyalNorwegianGovernme~it
andthe Governmentof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublicshaveconcluded
the following agreement:

Article 1

The delivery of goodsfrom Norway to the USSR andfrom the USSR to
Norwayshallbe effectedin accordancewith lists stipulatingthe quantityor value
of eachcommodity to be delivered. Suchlists shallbe agreedupon for definite
periodsbetweenthe relevantorgansof the two Governmentsand shall be laid
down~in specialprotocols.

EachGovernmentundertakesto takeall possiblemeasuresfor the accurate
and strict fulfilment of the deliveriesof the goodsin accordancewith the said
protocols. -.

Article 2

The Norwegianlegal andnaturalpersons,on the onehand,andthe Soviet
foreign trade organizations,on the other, shall conclude contractswith each
other for the delivery of goods in accordancewith the protocolsprovided for
in article 1 of the presentagreement.

Article 3

Contractsand clearing agreementsmay be concludedbetweenNorwegian
legal andnaturalpersons,on the onehand, andthe Soviet foreign tradeorgan-
izations, on the other, relating also to deliveries of goodsnot included in the
protocolsreferredto in article 1, subjectto the observanceof the existingregu-
lationsgoverningtheimport and export of goodsin both countries.

~Came into force on 27 December1948, as from the date of signature, in accordance
with article 13.
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Article 4

Failing any provisionsto the contraryin the contractsconcludedbetween
sellers and buyers,goodsunder the presentagreementshall be delivered f.o.b.
Norwegianor Sovietports as the casemay be.

Article 5

The presentagreementcovers:

1. Paymentsfor goodssuppliedby Norway to the USSR andthe USSR
to Norway underthe contractsreferredto in articles2 and 3;

2. Paymentsfor expenditureincurred in connexionwith the exchangeof
commodities betweenthe two countries under the contracts referred to in
articles 2 and 3, including outlays for transport and insuranceof goods and
paymentof duties andcommissioncharges;

3. Paymentof shipping freights and expensesconnectedwith chartering
in respectof the exchangeof goodsbetweenthe two countriesand the expenses
incurred by Norwegian and Soviet ships in the ports of the two countries,
including disbursementsand the cost of repairs;

4. Paymentof shippingfreights and expensesconnectedwith the charter-
ing by Sovietorganizationsof Norwegianshipsfor the carriageof goodsoutside
the tradebetweenthe two countries,in caseswhere an agreementto this effect
is reachedbetweenthe Sovietcharterersand theNorwegianshipowners;

5. Paymentof expensesfor the maintenanceof the USSRtradedelegation
in Norway;

6. Paymentsfor technical assistance;

7. Other payments concerningwhich an agreementmay be reached
betweentheBank of Norway andthe StateBank of the USSR.

Article 6

All paymentsunder the presentagreementshall be effected in Norway
throughtthe Bank of Norway and in the USSRthrough the StateBank of the
USSR.

The said banksshall for this purposeopenfor eachother specialinterest-
free accountsin Norwegiancrowns andshall immediately adviseone another
of all paymentsinto theseaccounts.
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On the receipt of suchadvicesthe bankconcernedshall immediatelyeffect
paymentsto the organizationsand personsin questionirrespectiveof whether
funds areavailablein the said accounts.

Article 7

Shouldany of the paymentsprovidedfor in article 5 of the presentagree-
ment be expressedin currencyother than Norwegian crownsor roubles,such
amountsshall be convertedinto Norwegiancrowns at the official selling rate
of exchangeat Oslo on the day of payment.

Sums expressedin roublesshall be convertedinto Norwegian crowns at
the rate of exchangeof the State Bank of the USSR on the day of payment.

Article 8

The Bank of Norway or the StateBank of the USSR,as the casemay be,
may at any time demandpaymentof any balancein its favour in the accounts
mentionedin article 6; in that casethe debtor bank may pay out this balance
eitherin gold or by the transferof USA dollars, or, by agreementbetweenthe
banks, in any other currencyto a bank designatedby the creditor bank.

Both banks shall, however,abstain from demandingany transfer if the
balanceshown in the said accountsdoes not exceedthe sum of one million
(1,000,000) Norwegian crowns. Should the said balanceexceedthat sum, a
demandfor transfermay be madeonly in respectof amountsin excessof one
million (1,000,000) Norwegiancrowns. But in such casesalso, demandsshall
not be madefor the transferof amountsunderfive hundredthousand(500,000)
Norwegian crowns.

The conversionof Norwegian crowns into gold, USA dollars or other
currenciesshallin suchcasesbe effectedat the most favourablerateof exchange
for the debtorbankbut not at aratebelow the Bank of Norway’s mediumrate
on the day of payment.

Article 9

The Bank of Norway and the State Bank of the USSR shall together
determine the technical methodsof settlement with each other in connexion
with the presentagreement.

Np, 2$.~
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Article 10

The Norwegian legal and natural personsand the Soviet foreign trade
organizationsmay,with the agreementin eachcaseof the competentauthorities
of bothGovernments,concludecontractsfor additionaldeliveriesof goodsbeyond
the limits laid down in the protocolsprovided for in article 1 of the present
agreement,suchgoodsto be paidfor in the currencyagreeduponin the contract.
In such cases paymentshall be madein accordancewith the terms of such
contracts.

Article 11

The Norwegian Governmentand the Governmentof the USSR shall
appoint representativeswho will meetas the needarisesalternatelyin Oslo and
Moscow to discussthe mannerin which the presentagreementis being carried
out, and the deliveriesof goodson bothsides and to prepareany recommenda-
tions on the subject.

Article 12

After the expiry of the presentagreement,the Bank of Norway and the
State Bank of the USSR shall continueto receive paymentsfor the credit of
the accountsreferredto in article6 andto effect paymentsfrom theseaccounts
in accordancewith the provisions of the presentagreementin respectof all
contractsconcludedduring the period of its validity.

If, after the completion of the paymentsprovidedfor in the presentagree-
ment, it is found that one of the partiesis a debtorunderthe accountsreferred
to in article 6, the said party shallbe obliged to liquidate the debit balance,at
its discretion, either by deliveries of goods to be agreed upon between the
partieswithin a period of threemonthsfrom the datewhenthe amount of the
debt has been~finally established,or by gold or transfersof USA dollars, or,
under an agreementbetweenthe parties,by the transferof other currency, as
providedin article 8.

Article 13

The presentagreementcomesinto force immediately upon signatureand
shall be effective for a period of two years, and,shouldneitherside give notice
threemonthsbefore its expiry of its desfreto terminatethe agreement,it shall
remainin forcefor anotheryearandsoon.
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DONE at Moscow,27 December1946, in two originals, onein Norwegian
and onein Russian,both textsbeing equally authentic.

By authority of the By authorityof the
Royal NorwegianGovernment: Governmentof the Union of

E. KROGH-HANSEN SovietSocialistRepublics:
A. KRUTIKOV
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